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Opening Stages of Offensive Resultidiro^
ffi ENEWy FHIlffl RiiniV IN iHf ™» mS

«I(HP«
ffi ENEl FMED MDEyiNIHE 

EmiON Of HIS PUNS
“l:Hrn.™ . splendid T.e,rwnrR«rr.. hTu“I':z '•

Heavy F. »'"denburg Line and Further
Heavy Fighting may be Looked for-The Kaiser Him 

, se*f Is Watching the Operations.

f^ntlon A|,n-H, _ tI„
Mitic nil (lie wvsIiTii Jr.iiit <-,in 

'"'fii i-i^- i.-.si Mipin. ti,. 
irpiiris. Tin- iJri

r front.

fnIJows

' Imliliilfr (i„. fiieniy 
"rn»;i;il sliilcinoiil is

•I iinlil

. xjliol,. fr„„( l.nhvo.Hi II,(. river 
i>e ftinl llic river Seiisee. Our

« "0 III Mieir Iwilll,. posilinns.’

. (he enemys „l-
(iielvs ye.sienliiy. Iiis nuis.sril i,). 
miry olCer ' - ■ ■ -......... .

K'liis iiiiil arlillerv. 
full IKlMllllilf’C WHS 
oiir (roop.s.

• All repiirls (i.sli(v I., 
exeeeiliiiKly lii.;,vv |... 
fere,I |,y ||„.

• A" serious .mMiu 
heen fl,-yrl„,„;l (|ii 
(•III l,e;,vy li;:-|i|iufe j, 
e\pee(e,|.'

Ti,e •T.Ki.rly :nv.nltei| luiusl 
ficml Htatc-nii-ni o.dav, 
cxo-ctcd to Kive f.„Ui..|
II"' tre„,,.,„iou.s flirliiinK in.u,

' '•ail l» en
If HU, ''

flrrman -f J." Iv."",',,!"
>llcl.-d. tlip prPlimliMrv 
roios to have f,
Kntetil.' AIIIp:,. Mltlioiie'i n. .1 
flclal report points out. further Ja' 
V Fh lni,M.s sun ,0 1.0 ,.,^or,p,r^

Ti e tn.,i,oi.doi.s arMl or.v ,|up, 
heard more ill.srlneiiy tli.an ever 
Kent )„M,

rthe

It is not ye, .po..s||„e ,« r,vo 
Mian a p.„er.al .and vi 
flRlitlni; on Thnr.sda 
between tlie OI.se ai 
'vhlch coiiMniie.s with 
•uner. nccordlntt ,0 the arcount 

.0 oorrespo„d..,us at nntl
fnin In t„e a,„„.,na papers.

Hie f.ernian ntlaek made 
Kriilsh front, we.st and souti
^mbral evtdeiuty
liirlnK at. of il.e ItlrdenhuiR line 
says a deHpatch from Hrlllsh he id 
nuartem tn Praiiee. .s,ruir«,e.s fo 
vIllaKes and ruined farm tioi.ses 
finued Ihri.nahoiii Tliiir»day 

_ .;o.ln.^to^

This mornins the Ger-

ft rnl.s|||es. and there were Indlca- 
;h:s tna, ti.ey Intended to .mnilnue

dd r and bleak, and heavy mists 
ii ak, all reimnnalssances difficult 
rhIs Is advantaseous ,0 the Bntlah. 

■•^ ,■>0 enemy Is .hereby deprived of 
;Frea.iy needed aerial obs

The Germans In many sections yes

•>ni>.r.followed by shock troops. As 
result they suffered very heavv 

The heavily masked German 
r7Hsh"Kui"^" bfmbarded

M'us oountcr attacks made Int. 
•I:.v. restored some of the pos 
"birh the nrlilsh had aband 

>1 •'■mporarllv.
Kmperor Wllbelm. r.e.d Marshal 

I' ..d"nburB and General vo 
"lorff have gone to the wesferi 
'<• witness the German attack, 

KxehanKo TeleRraph des

• front, the despatch repo 
iiiilFarlan troops which h 

•rived 0.1 the western front will be 
> sl.ateKlc reserve, the des- 
>« The number^f Aus- 
Ibis front Is not la^, but 
oannon In great numbers 

been eoncentrafed tliere.
' •'’’- n enemy divisions wt. ..

"fled M yesleidaVs fighting. He. 
■respondent at Brllhsh head 
wires. He adds:

■•T!ie whole thing Is too big to 
ketch or visualize e,

I ,.............. "*r Ibe enemy h.ss paid
|<-oloss:,I price for .such small gains 

“I'rosent tne fruits of bis mighty

the vLL '•“"fy
__as jrgedan Immediate war on Oer- 

The German explanation that they 
asslM^""'’^"’^ SBo^bev"ikrr:r

Hu.sslan press generally, which eon

ir„r '""ir ;rrps:r,"rr.i".-T
■X'„,

U*PI,’ii.vo THE TEST
(»F Sr.VGLE tVAXHUT

enceretl on ,l,e derisive b.attio
^""..*7*7* «he

giiseiie Rundschau of Berlin

Kle combat bltw^

the world, and whether the An 
Shan continue ,0

;x.’-'   .... —-

aVOUJ

<.o,er„mc.„ be i PRed u. Bring In 
1-eg.d ulrn at U.ls Hess|„„ „cnl- 
In* VIII, the Matter,

the E.VKMV
HIS ATT.Ack TOD.IV

mans continued their assault «. 
jmlnsi our imsltlons i„ ,|,e Cam- 
bral sector, notahly |„ the re. 

o, ,>o,sel„. ,„d „ar:r

U least forty divisions have
iHs-n ulentlfhsl „„

o^aHiir 
•be w„r tigan!

“t'l.v a sparse attendance at the 
^-^R w-b,rbwasbe,d.n the Bol

.™rp=To!,T.“, •"'>pose ,.f hearing an exposition of
Land Setllement scheme for re-

“'2s sir T,'"

“"‘■nulvocally for"wa"r!’ Vanv 
'Jtperlenced army officers have

officers ? ,1 . of ‘falnod::r

MACKENZIE AND MANN
COME ffl FOR SIATINCL.,.., ,

- I '■‘‘“•and and certain ol
•'* ‘''o »f the .MemlH-r for tl,e With

Islands who Designates them as "‘‘'"ement
Industrial bVeeh,.-..—. ‘"'Ts when Ihev re,..„

o most brilliant British 
BMacks occiirre.l at Hnlgnle.s 
o Hrllish advanced with l„. 

■ Id tanks at 7 p m. and after 
c fighting drove out the <>iiemy ’

V Berlin Re|,ort.

I fir . >, ■' ; 22— The British
r>rsl |„e has been captu.ed bv Ger 

' '>;oo1.s attacking from the south 
of Arras a'., far as I.a Fere, the 
oiflce annoiinc,‘s.

irtMery fighting continues 
• and French Flanders. Be 

"Inc detachments are said 
>•<• penetrated the opposing lines

Heports from northern Rnssla

■tl as part of the German plan t, 
-■P .he Finnish governmen*; forces

The evacuation of Petrograd „„

Ire tln"e •>«reauxan being transferred to Moscow. 
Mcbnl-Xocorod and Perm as ranldlv 
;7, Jp® railways permit. The
rains are under heavy guard 

have ,0 force their way along rall- 
way lines crowded tylth soldiers re-

fleei'?, T"* refugeesfleeing before the German advan

further fighting on
THE ITALIAN FRONT

» bombarded from tb.

VA.ST .‘.Tf»IU>T77i^,7MXED 
I AS I .M ,T FOR F<M)D

"cacer Aetivlty has ,u-rn .V„,,cen. 
me Here During the past

n«n,e. March 22- Fighting Is'he 
com ng more active along the who! 
front, the war office announces.

Italians drove hack patrols a 
-verai points on the front, and el 
Cried an Austrian detachment which 
ha. orced Its way Into an advanced 
post (n the Prenzela valley sector.

A ong the Piave. ,he Artillery 
flriiting has become more Intense.

; ....... . """ »«"igtiate,
Industrial FVeelwK.ters.

ken'r^'■^.
Ignaled ""' “'■“‘“"“'ly des-
• d r, of finance.

In ,.M,ia, freebooters." came In 
; “ '.•■■■■ •««,iMg" at the hands
r- M. B. Jaok.son. Uheral member 

\s.nJ.'7. "*e U-glslatlre
frrni ,1' “^'Parate yourselves
ZZ , "f unrighteous-

.« «iu, . .rpepTr"-. . ” * to Siivpi Borno-
i.lng Horn this Canadian .Vorther 

wreck, he urged Mr. Bowser am 
Is opposKion following

bat?7n"f,‘'"'”
federate “"king the

“r.ltrntlon award to Mackenzie & 
nZr ohI all
l a xf r e""®
1, s' c,. '* f''"fn.s constliuoncy In the Island

.f ,1., ^ ''‘"''’''-"un wlfb the balance 
f this province, had to help earn,- 

"'• burden and felt that It must help 
'“.V .1.0 Wheels Which were rolling 

■ho wealth Of this province nway. m 
iMsMc vein he refarred to the charl 

Kami AnderSfcn.

’ M„ ' ^'“ckenzlo
na‘l,‘.d "1 f •• however,
“ " ' upon hl.s Insinuation
fri"l ng his position demanding

'Ir play for everyltody and vehe-
out y .stating that he could always 

■ expected to Jump Into the breach 
anyhody-s behalf wherever 

need for Justice was .apparent.
In tills case.

I.lou.. Rolston havlngT;^ied oul 
•at though perhaps L„a,mo had

'■."vtlaMe that the time come

cieTriv^ *, "’^"f y«yy
take , r

-ten in„
't nrea. . .No such sf-?p.
H been taken In Canada 
province of the Dominion

"r-nt on. This being so.
"j^ued that It was .mperative 

legl-laflon should he brought 
'lown In the Provincial Hnuse with-

em-eT'P'-*’*-piu es .'cn In fact which si

;Srit:;;n:crr'r“^
'hc'.ai.l. and makin, provision 
">P roaring and the stocking 
:ame. This leheme which Ti 

» •• bo outcome of several w..c„,
•I work on the part of .he special 
■ni.t., o Which had be-., anpolnte l 
mk .(foeiiiMon to draw it up. 

‘■".<■<1 for tl,t..fl classe, of setllera 
and. ,hc stock farmer, tb.. agricn 

Minsi pure and simple, and the mar 
nr I ti k gardener. In the ca-^e 

"f "'«■ . .ri named CIO .-....•es would 
' ftbor he purcl,a.sed or granted fo 
"H i p: ,lo« of „-.e„. wl.., .suff'cienl 
'Mtal to ,.,.rmit them to stock their 

arm If such men wr. ,0 bo lo- 
•aMU 10 lie upper couu'rv where 
'•■•'Ion v<uld M.PPO,

. — o—ic stricken. Many r

lur .he l,„tlt of Speed with W 
tI.o 8l,l|.hulldl„g pUb hiu, , 
1-V>r«anl.

Undon, March 22- in a genera 
cplj to crlUcIsnis raised in the dJ 
a.a. Premier Lloyd George «Ud th,’ 
•Ipbnilding had „ot been stoppe- 
’• lack of steel or steel plates Thl

bor. Every man In t,,e home a, 
'Ice. skilled in shtpbul ding had , 
ready been taken from the army 1 

hen It was demanded that twen, 
»houId he withdraw

"u' MIC Berlin governr

Mmmmm
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The I’nloB Government Will not DU- 
miss Public Officials on This 
Ground Alone.

Ottawa. March 22—The Union g. 
vernment has decided that there wl!

no dismissal of public officials on 
.he ground of offensive partisanship 
unless the guilt of the accused 
labllshed by inquiry Instituted 
the civil service commission. Even 
then the civil service commission In 
reporting a decision, is to consider 
whether or not the public Interest 

.would ^e better served by retenllor 
dismissal of (be official concern

Tim order In council which 1 
ist been adopted Is based on a 

port made by the premier and is 
part as follows;

••The prime minister observes that 
the power to dismiss upon such con
siderations (political partisanship) 
should be sparingly exercised, and he 
Is of the opinion that having regard 
.0 the circumstances of the -
election and the policy adopted I, 
regard to appointments to the puhll, 
service, dismissal for such a caus. 

Id only he authorized in flag 
cases.

, “The prime minister therefore re- 
"'«t In no case shall anv 

coun ess dismissal for such « cause he made

wns loii.ay being heard from one en,i I ®"‘'“'''y ““d Investigation
'f fun,..la to the other ‘ 'Z ®°“n’*®a'on may deem deslra

Smaller t.reas would be gra-iod f- P'® 
he a.;-;cu,furn||-t and f.’IU smaller I *"/®“®(>lng a determination the 
' :hc truck gardener, a-th of the L??” 
alter !• rg within easv reach 

markets In every

it quan

of III

“hie to i.„!,| I, ^ ^
A.so in pinching It off he wi.nid Imi 
I" surtound and .-nplnre a g,s.d n,„ 
her of IlililHi, troops. These, 
aeema plain, ar- ,,|s alms In f 1 
firs, .stage of th,. offensive.

. te;;"™'.'",'•’'■•'’™'' ‘-■r*.. r iwa.e. tile operation b
«!-leh he woo back s„„,e „f „,i 
Kround we had gai„e,i |„ ,i,e firs 
hatlle of Canihiai. The,,, he pushe, 
"t, In an angle hou, from nmth nn,i 
east Ills iroops did their best „ 
Join hands hut cn„h, not make It, 
though iney had at first some con 
sl.lerahip surces.s. M„ci, the same 
design Is being followed now \Ve 
have good reasof ,,..pe ,h„, he 

,wlll be checked ns he was on the pre

eal. March 22-
I fish and meal........ .. „
">U i.v ds of d,.i|ar.s and lie|, 

■am-s cold stoiage p-anis throu
reve l ' '®®®® ord..,ed de.s
•■b.'ed during the last thirty davs 
ie I'uman eonsump.

••■'|rd.s or Fomi'"lnsl.mor B°ouch'er 
■•de public today.*
_T'" food destroyed Iqrluded 12.- 

Pmirds of fish, value,! at J25A5 
"I ".vders to the value of $39.17.

Preaier portion of the meat de- 
ro',d was Immature veal. Some 

M e fish des,roved. It Is said, was 
biigiit lo Montreal upwards of a

IXINTKRXS O.M.Y El Rope.

rnris. March 22— m official c 
cles he.e It was pointed out that the 
deelnratlon Issued in connection with 

week-s Inter-AIIIed Conference 
Ih London concerns only European 
erritorlal questions and hence It was 

lopica! that the United States and Ja 
pan. although fully informed and In 
onllre .sympathy with ,|,e statements 
hide, should not have taken formal 

^^ert In the Issuance of the declara-

BIJOU THEATRE.

HDNCARIAN BIRTH RATE 
REDUCED BT THE WAR

,-!7ns7.I.
XVashingt™, March 22- The birth 
• In Hungary has been cut to more 
-an one half by the war a, shown 
n statistics read to the Hungarian 1 

(hamh..r of Deputies recently. d ' 
m..de public today an official des- ■'

the number was only .128.000. in 
pence lime the infant mortalUy r.ate = 
was .11 per cent. In 1916 It had In 
.reased to SO per cent.

reach 'f r* «»■ not the public Inter
......-Ha ,n every case thTsscri r®.‘ '1" '““"erved by the
tion were asking that the government 1'’''""“®“ ^lanilasal of the official
loan ,1,0 Prospe live f 7 ,c? ,“v *”*" ‘“'‘® “®'
for the purnos. of maf-• •..,nr..'v'e K?“"‘ ®"‘®'e"®y- the length of

his f.,nn to thel^‘* '■®>«»«nt clrcum-
whlch vJZ !,e elj!“T"

"•e supervision of re- « conclusion."

“PPoin.ri forthej DOMIWIOR THEATRE

. ,,, ............ "Muuiti ne wiuid
forcib'y from the fleid. a very 
Ions respoiislhiiity • invo

any of these men were essential 
nneing the balterles and w 
ilnslay of complete organic,, 
"We cannot take the risk of d«> 

riroylng the efficiency of the army 
“t"!-nlots moment." added the pm- 

"hr. Where the skill of these men 
essential to the successful 

•'"ri of particular operations."
he g«vcrnn,ent he||ev,.d. contln- 
' >e piemler. that by special e» 

in the deficiency of 120.000 tons 
"ily la Brlilsh ahipping could be 

•n<Ie pood, thereby n.aking It Im- 
PoKsIhIo for the enemy who was un- 

•lefeat Iho Allies In the field, 
at flieni by a process of des- 

Irovlnp iii..|r trade.
■This would do more to shorten 

? than any Individual effort 
' ooui lrv fmiild put forward" con- 

"nued thep.emler. "because It would 
•ring I,on,,, ,0 Um enemy that how- 

it on with the war he
........ .... . he nhle to defeat us."

I-x-Premler As„„m,. welcoming 
piil.licauinn of the shipping out- 
and the losses said that so far 

, disquieting the country or gly- 
Infoi-mntion lo l,he enemy. It 

,„ld hnvo the best possible effect In 
the po.sliion aed enabling 

iry to face the facts wlth- 
I nr suspicion, 
nultl, made 11,0 Interesting 

that AdmlMl Sir John Jel 
leee had been removed from com

mand of Ih- Grand Fleet at his own
, „ .................. - express object of
'Ij^li g with the submarine menace.

MIOFR
CAOGHnN PACIFIC

She Is a Vessel l.,„ .Vnned 8uf
fl. ently lle:,vily
Able Sink an, .Menhan, Vm-

At a Pacific port. March 22— A 
Oerman raider operating In the Pa
cific ocean, has he. n captured by a U 
1. cruiser nod Is now being towed to 
this port, according to a report re- 
celved here loday.

tlvJl'v" '“'‘'''nt 'ely a small vessc!, but capable of 
sinking any merchant ship on the 
Pacific. I, ,s „n..ged ,0 have been 
outfit ltd fi-om liio west "coast of Mex 

I ico and wa.s manned by an all Ger-

AI British Army Headquarters In 
Franc-, vXssocintwl I»r.-ss. March '>•• 
—FIghtIcg I, H,|„ cnlinulng. but 
the flis, staK.. of th.- offensive has 
passed. Tlie enemy has failed had- 
ly In -the execution of his program, 
as Is attested by captured docu
ments showing what he planned 
do In the eurlv hours of his off, 
SiTP.

The exact British line cannot be 
made public at pre.«.nt. Ute reaaou 
being that it might furnish the en
emy with valuable Information.

night was fairly quiet along

HIE OEISIM iOmp.Wv

ENTEBTUXED I.VST .VIGIlT
M- niK-rs ,,f ,i,p \anaimo Operatic 

Including nil the members of 
®®®®"‘ PPriormance of 

•<■ .eisra." were royally entertain 
,, g„, a, a Bopjai evening that 

"•'■i l";Id In the Foresters' Hall. A 
c.trl drive l.iler^persed with musical 
..nmbors occupied the earlier hours 

Ii.e evening following which danc 
l-F wa.s |,,d„|ged In and kept up un- 
,i. an <ar!v hour this morning. The 
coslumes which were worn during 

-®'-®
,Z. " 7'"'*®"®®- «n«I the decora.
("OS Of the ha'l. the work of one or 

-wo hard working and enthuslas.lc

admired. Needless to say all pre- 
wnt enjoyed themselve. to the full.

Gladys Hulctte 
- leaders among tne voiinge 

Kronp of star, will be se,., at 
PlJm today. and_tomorrow. la 
"athfi special feature. "Last of 
■■•.rnaby* " I, drives the popular ... 
1st splendid opportunities of whirl, 
he fully avails herself. Wll;. this 

•eature will he screened lJ,o lemh 
episode of "The Fatal Ring.” vhlch 
Kets more and more exciting as It 
progresses toward conclusion.

Iirx .AMMl XITItlX TR.Un'
BLEW IP KILLING THIRTY 

T.ondon; March 22— Thirty Ger 
man soldiers were killed and mort 
than 100 others Injured, and 500 
munition waggons were blown up by 
an explosion at Mevrlgnle. station, 

ar Mons. In Belgium, according to

;».X“
Tag Day tomorrow for soldiers’

are ava,!a:;io f^r thel .................... ••■■-"■nt
trovlnce some iwen-l It will he ‘ The manner In which It secured

B. C. would in tv near r’ '“'® » «*' -------------------------
hocome one of ,„e chief agri' rir^wea^h^it I

.......

ri lef cause of their an-1_______ ___________ _

............. < M'rKD
GO\ ER.XMEXT’.S PROPOSAL 

Ix'ndon. Ma,ol. 22- It Is under-
------ ^'00,1 that the miners' federation has

Do/ >«optcd the governmenfs proposal 
.,- r...-„rding (he combing 01 

military service.

.l.tlslon advocated the employment ofleomeT “a '‘*‘“™®‘’
"VC, y . Interned alien In the country ^^® «>P“e<lU6P-
“t reclamation work for the benefit unpleasant.'
of the retuVnod men. at the same In moved by Dr. 0. B
rnio of pay as Is given to BrltUh Mr. Harvey
prisoners of war In Germany and 

V.ust, l„. namely one mark « day. L.i.Il!! J
Such aliens could be guarded duringJsMti!, I Nanaimo endorse a Land
"le litne of their internment by the Scheme for Returned
•elurneU -soldiers themselves, 'their “‘® Provincial go-
employment on such work thus klll-l ^ down
"K two birds with one stone. Butl^lV., “® “‘®
O far. though this problem had been I

■taring the government In the face •'•
for the past three years, all that they f ! f "tere ap
hid done (nvnrri. «.,ji________ ^ Pointed to endeavor to secure Uie

action there had been none, and^ L , * convention which

something was done In the
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Tabmooa
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco aden- 
tificalljr prepared
wir%r ia«Aa

I the completion of those alms of hutn- 
hllna Britain which have lain at the 
bottom of every move, political or 
mlllUry, which Germany has made 
during the past half century. Great 
Britain with her unwaverlna sense of 
Justice, her Inflexible adherence to 
the truth and her often expressed de- 

to see that every treaty j

J - -

Which sue entered Into was carried 
out to the letter, that every smaller 
nation which had placed reliance on 
Brltaln-s word was protected 
fullest extent, that right should rule 
III the world and not might, has al
ways been the exact antithesis of 
German policy and methods. Time 
after time during the past half cen
tury, has Germany been baulked «f 
her desires and designs, by Britain's 
Interference on the side of right, and 
•vlth each succeeding occasion the 
measure of Jealous hatred with

[pi
ook for the trade n

I y EDMUND WAUam JOHN AWD. <WU

|j*m*tPoBBx»ft«()ao<ioT*BWcFi«a . »t3,Mo,(i(io

SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

lamjrno Branch

The Bank recommends the use 
f its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
)ur charges are moderate.

jcpen in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock
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GEO, E NoltKlS. Publisher 
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Til KIR nx.U, KKKORT

Cahi.- d. .snatche-: would .seem to In- 
ieate beyond a sh.idow of a doubt, 

the much atlverll-sed 'Gre.al Of- 
mslve” 'Ahloli the enemy were 

otiinience ihis sprieg. has at last com 
If tnlH he so In fact, then 
he but Iltiip fear but that 

wl I i)rove to he not onlv the great 
It offensive, also the last offensive 
rhlch the Kaisei's troops will eve 
ndei take upon -nny extensive scale.

Modern warfare makes such de- 
nand.s on the neivous powers of all 

engaged therein, the power 
nd the ranee of pre.sent day weapons 
f deal I action art* so tremendous, and 

Ingenuity of man has so perfect- 
1 Imn.l.e.l and one different me- 

lods of staying his fellow man, that 
banie .such as would Inevitably 

illow a real attempt
Germsii.s to break through

Hal stages of this stupendous bat
tle would bring success of a tempor
ary nature and In Isolated'positions 
ic tne enemy. The very violence of 
tiia aitillery fire with which he un
doubtedly presaged his attack, would 
■itake It Impossible for our gallant 
Ix-ops to hold on to their advanced 
pc sitions. and without doubt the Bri 
hsh leaders, foreseeing that

would he bound to occur, wHhdrev. 
■•heir men In time to save them from 
.annihilation.

Hied lines to the sea would be pro- 
nctlve of such slaughter as to slck- 

the whole world of the very name 
vnr—that Is to say all who 
already thoroughly sick of 

Old—and what Is of even greater 
ipoi lance perhaps, to leave the op- 
islng armies so weakened and 

ated that It would be man.v monlhs 
tl;py could recover sufficiently 

peat the attempt. For this reason 
crefure while doploilng as all mi 

lerrllde lotw of life and awful suf- 
rlng which the present great strug- 

Is Imund to bring in Its train, the 
that this final effort which has 

for so long been hanging over our 
heads, a shadow of impending evil, 
has at last been commenced, will wc 
believe come »llli a certain amount of 
relief to the majority of people. Sus
pense is ever liariler to bear than 
realii.vi. Inaction In times of dlffl- 
milly demands a much greater a-

lier reports which speak of the . 
my having gained ground In certain 
sectors should not be taken as imll. 
eating that any real advantage has 
been either gained or lost thereby. Of 
far greater Importance to us Is the 
fact, as revealed In the cables this 
morning that the enemy attacked In 
massed formation, thereby affo^Jlnp. 
he very best of targets to our flr« 

from all arms, and making It abso 
lutely certain that his losses must 
h!ive been, ns it Is stated, "exceedlng- 
I.' heavy.” Upon the amount of los- 
which we are able to Inflict on ,. 
Kat.serVs hordes In the next few week; 
will, we believe, depend to a great 

the nsrt of'duration of the v 
rough the t tier the circumstances may be 

sldered to be almost Justifiable bloo-t 
Ihlrsiyness. that the losses of the fot 
may be not only heavy but actually 
staggering. It must not be forgotten 
that those same men who are fighting 
lit the ranks of the Kaiser's army, are 

human beings, withhelm
•wives and mothers. chlfJr 
sweethearts, who are hungering for 
their return. That Is the awful part 
cf the wish to win the war by the de
livering of a crushing blow from 

hlch the enemy cannot hope 
cover.

From the messages which have 
come through today. It Is apparent 
•hat the German High Command, 
l as come to realixe that the real bar 
lo putting Into successful operation 
th** plans for the domination of th-i 
world which Wilhelm had uudoubt 
"dly harbored, is the resistance and 
the power of Great Britain. One of 
the leading Berlin papers, a Journal 
which Is very generally credited with

which Albion has been regarded ‘bj 
Pius-sla hag been steadily added to 
until at Wst It overflowed all bounds.

Tod^ history has repeated Itself. 
The jsriJr no longer for Germany holds 
■my foe hut England. It Is England 
alone that she would strike: It Is [ 
the humbling of British power Into ‘ 
tIV dust that she solely desires, now 
that nil hope of the success of her 
Ida ns of one vast European Empire 
under the sureralnty of the Kaiser 
has flown. Once again England has 
stood between the wild beast and Its 
prey. The contemptible little army 
which went to the relief of Belgium, 
which barred the road to Paris, by 

heroism. Its dauntless and self- 
sacrificing courage, was amply suf
ficient to turn a promising success 
Into a haunting failure, and idnce 
that time at every turn Englan^as 
been the deciding factor, the wall of 
primeval rock against which Ger
many has beaten her head In vain 
attempt to shake it from its founds 
Hons. Can It be wondered at there 
fore. If, the German character. In
grained as It Is with arrogant pride 
if the most overweening description 
cannot forgive. It would almost 

though, recognizing that she 
c.annot now hope for success, Ger
many had made up her mind that she 
would die content If. In her passing.

could lake Britain with her. But 
unfortunately for any such hopes 
Ibis." Britain today is far better pre 
pared to meet the foe's 
I ban she has been at any lime dur
ing the past throe and a half years, 
■riiprfc can ho only one ending to the

What the Boys Sing 
Over There

is yours to hear over here

“Hia Msufler’s Voice Records
cents for 10-Inch, double-sided

•ex by ike Sea Al.n Turner)
le Me Back to Dear Old Blighty

xabeih Spencer-Henty Burt

10-lnch Blue Seal Record $1.25

Two Fascinating Red Seal Records 
Two Grenadier. CUrence Whuehill 74556

France. Alda 64692

Hear them at any‘'His Master’s Voice" dealer

pr.-s-nt battle, whellior It be 
'.'I the great nf.'onsive wh'ch has 
hron flaunted before 
•inp. and that ending will Inevlt- 
■idv prove,to he the utter and com- 
I'lote defeat of the Gorman forces, 
'in dnuht the cost will ho hravy. h.it 
'• will not he crushing. ai,il heavy 
iVoiigh It he It will he well worth 
while If by paying It the world Is for 
over relieved of the Incubus of 
I'tisslan milltarlt-m.

HIE RKTl It.NK.n SOl.Illl.i:

of the deepest for many Ihousanda of 
hemes, we cannot help feeling that 
from e-.. rv <|U;ul< r of Hie world will 
go up a slgii of tliuiikfulnesB for the

' declares that the war has now enter- 
1 the stage of single combat be 

1 tween Britain and Germany. That 
this is any new view of the war, 
do not believe for a moment. ' 

grips with the enemy. In what must drive on Paris with which the e 
prove to he ihe d-cldlng If not ac-imv op.n.d the struggle in 1914, was 
tualiy Hip final stage of the war. j rot Intended so much ^to conquer 

It was only to be expected that the France, as only the first s'tep towards

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, la
who look pale and dull- 

fresh

lid and (__
, , - ,--------. —, and have lost appe

tite and fresh looks-need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
r^ulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 
the system. It long has been known that

Beeepanf&Pilis
to we^ women, for they quicklyarea 

womanly 
blood and

correct 
rify the

:hy conditions. They are

■ Worfh a Guinea a Box

• yli l.l ' . 11 no n I.iir udmlra- 
of the .V •>. which I iir 'al ; Iiav-i 

■ for u.i i.a.i for Hi? E'liplre on 
battle f|.-'U of Eur.ipo. and no 
could fp-> Mie res,.j;;s|h|||iy of 

caring for l loce of our-.soldiers 
lave returned or are about to return 
m re gra v Ilian w< do. It Is 
lij.ou? that h,! problem of adequ- 

iKlv providl.i,- t;r Hip returned and 
'•'.••siidy thj ’.n.vmed schller when 

shall come. Is at present a 
engros; ni one. am It will t-c 
even • presdii:; as Hm.- 

on anil * .c men or> coming 
hack to us in Increasing numbers, 
riiit some ni.-isure looki.ig to.'-ardp 
’..-Ir welfare mould b* in'.fon and 

Mle;i at oiifi; VC full.- admit, and 
we believe that some such scheme 
ns that which was outlined last nigh' 
for the placing on productive land 
of such as desire to engage In agri 
cultural pursuits, would be found 
work out admirably.

At same time we cannot help feel
ing that Hie returned soldiers them
selves. or at least the spoke.smen 
whom they employ for the purpose of 
placing their requirements and their 
needs before the public, freqi . 
help to defeat the end which they 
have In view. I^ast nights meeting 
whlcli was addresses: by Lieut. Rol- 
stoB was a case in point, 
position of the scheme of land set- 
'cm.-nt which the Great War Vet

erans Assoelatlon desires to see 
•arrl.'d Into effect, was plain and 
lucid enough, and had Lieut. Rol- 

stopped there, he would un- 
iloubtedly have left a very favor- 

Impression upon Ihe minds of 
hearers. Unfortunately how- 
he was not content to stop at 
but had lo enter Into a some-

Berliner Gram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL UMITED

IU2
Lenoir Street

“His Master’s Voice” Nanaimo Dealers 
HEINTZMAN A CO.

Vendome Block, Commercial Street,

Don’t

Ins one on their own account. In 
effect.' Lieut. Rolston’s concludlns 
remarks last night savoured 
much of the holding of a big stick 
over the heads of the people of this 
Province and of the Dominion, 
he nltogeHier wisel 
^\^e are free to admit that wolare 
fnlly In accord with him in what 
said regarding alien labour This 
Is a scandal which must be' removed 
In the very near future. In fact 
cannot too soon be attended 
the same time the fact must 
overlooked, that vast strides have 
already been made in the matter 
pnivldlng employment for such 
luined men as arc able to accept 
There are we understand several 
hundred such already employed 
•he shipbuilding yards In Vancouver 
and Victoria. Occupants of govern
ment positions by the score have 
been removed and their places filled 
by returned soldiers, and In practi
cally every walk of civilian life, em
ployers of labour are very rightly 
giving the preference to returned 
men when such are available. Lieut 
Ralston assumed that of the 40,000 
soldiers who left this Province, 
least 25 per cent will be anxious 
take up agriculture. We venture .to 
differ with tilm here, for our experi
ence leads us to hellcvo that ten per 
cent would he nearer the mark, and 
to n.ssert as an Incontrovertible fact

prov
lines Is iiiimedlalely made for the 
placing of some 10,000 men on land 
which will he productive froi 
st.-.rt, a grave Injustice will be done. 
Is we think carrying things a little

Mumo
Solo singing and Voice Prodvctlon 
based on selenUtlcallr sMerUlned 
orinriples

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method. 

J. Mer5UU«n Mnlr, Organist
; 'f Wallace St. Cboreh

studio or at own reeldei:

A complete stock of Victrolas and 
Victor Records

HEINTZMAN & CO. LTD
Vendome Block.

rEKTIFTCATK of IMPROVK.MKNTS 
^••1111101.011' Mineral Claim; •■Mon

arch" .Mineral Claim; ''Heather' 
cral Claim. '•Briton" Mineral Claim 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim. 
"Belchpr No. 1" .Mineral Claim, 
chor .No. 2" Mineral Claim, "Belchor 
N.X a- Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4 ’ Mineral Claim. ‘ Belchor No. 
Mln. ral Cluliii, "Belchor No. 6' .Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor .No. 8” Mineral 

Claim.
Situate In the Nanaimo Mining 

vision of the Province of British Col- 
umhla: Where located. On Clirom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite
Commercial 8t ■ f’o>"P«n.v. Mmlted. a duly In-

®rciai HI. ^,„^poratcd Company of the City of 
Vancouver. Free Miners Certificate

account there are other unavoidable 11 !,;,i H„.se relumed men are willing
and the Domin-

n nw... ............. . . .. perform il.o lmpos.slble, andso that while Hie spirit 
be willing to provide to the fullest 
oxlegt for the future of returned 
men. the wherewithal to do so Is 

j lacking. This fact must be patent 
ijo the returned men themselves as 
It la patent to everyone else. Why 
Hi. J! st.ould csked to bellev«k

H at faiiiire to perform this, will 
htlng abfiii u revolution 
liUi.ihlc eiillmatlon. these i 
hast the larger part of them, have 
had enougn of war to last them for 
Hie rest of their lives, and they will 
he the last people to think of ’slart-

.No. 4 42S.C. lutenils 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the .Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
Hu nts for the purpose of obtalulng 
Crown Grain of the above claims 

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
tl.fit action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act must lie commei.ced be
fore the Issuance of ancli Ceillflcate 

Improvements.
Dated this mil day of Mar.,'i, 

1918. 2

•v'.nt leneil.v sialemenl of all the iils 
which would tnevllahly follow If the 
letuined soldiers were not Imroedl- 
ately placed In a position of com- 
..r:ilive opulence, or al least Inde

pendence.
Now we do not for a moment be- 

•ve that there Is any real feeling 
"Red anarchy" which were the 

ail words he made use of. am 
he very large proportion of the 

■n.ned men. They have been to 
r.orta's of death for us and their 
omrades are even now standing 

• same portal, and It Is Impossible 
coiicvive that such men have re- 

tir. ed deprived of all ordinary pow- 
■easonlng. It la obvious. In 

tact Lieut. Rolston admitted 
much last night himself, that the 
Province la In a deplorable oondltlon 
'■nanclally. and that In addition to 
the vast expenditures which 
Dominion will have to make on war

25,000 BOYS FOR THE

SoIdiersOfiheSoil
A N anny of twenty-five thousand boys from IS to 19 years, inclusivej 

working on Canada’s farms this summer can produce enough

front
food to feed several hundred thousand fighting soldiers at the

Because soldiers must eat to fight, producing food for them means 
just about the same thing as fighting itself.

Last year eight thousand boys went on the farms of Ontario and this 
year most of them want to go back again.

Why?
And most of the farmers they served with want them back again*

Becausqjhose lads went at farm work pktrWtically, the same as the 
soldiers fight patriotically in the trenches—they took the work seii- 
ously because they realized it was for a serious purpose.

And to-day the production of food looms more seriously, impera
tively urgent than ever before.

Starvation faces millions of people among our 
Allies, and the cry reaches Canada for food, 
more food and yet more food.

This is where Canadian Boys can do, if not a grown man’s part, a 
very manly part, for his country.

Full information, enrollment blanks, etc., from High 
School Teachers, Y. M. C. A. Secretaries, Scout Masters 
and others who take an interest in boys and their welfare.

Enrollment week begins March 17th and ends March 
23rd.

Boys who serve three months on farms will be pre- 
seated by the Dominion Government v/ith Bronxe Badges 
-Of Honour which correspond to the Military Service 
Medals of the soldiers.

CANADA FOOD BOARD
OtUwa J. D. jfcGregor,

Director Agricultural Labour

StSaveA

clergy- 
;. N.B..man, who llvea at Harconrt. 1 

writing to th« proprietors, remarxa 
Ofran Uie unuiual popularity which
Zam-Buk enjoys In Uie homes of 
the pe<H>Ie ot hli pariah ~

"I know ot notblnithing that can 
compare with It. Having charge 

ilselon.an extensive
which I travel constantly, I meet 
with many .kk ud afflicted people, 
Md 1 have

Sion, < 
tly, I I

r .kk ud afflicted people,
___- _wVo been amazed at the
good which Zam-Buk Is doing dally. 
I have learned, as an absolute tact, 
that for bml ulcers, old wounds, 
eczema and ekin diseases of ell 
kinds the healing powers ef Zam- 
Buk are simply marvellous. ~Buk are simply marvellous. For 
the painful aliment, plies, also. It 
Is excellent. Many a doctor's bill 
Is saved by the nse ot Zam-Bak.” 

For cuts, burns and scalds Zam- 
Buk 1s equally good. Nothing ends 
pain and heals so quickly. 60c. 
box. 8 for $1.25. All dealera or 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Send le. 
■tamp tor tree trial box.

am-Buk
:;Lis^lFlEll m.

WA.NTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilks, 
Stewart avenue. 66-6

FOR RElfT
I-OR rent-

acre orcl.ard and garden. Town- 
HHe. Apply w. Hoggan. 71-w

TU ItE.NT-Two furnished 
Apply 469 Milton street.

" a going

•ivatlon with nve'.oome“d^houi 
P.a.stered and electric lighted, 
barn and oH.er outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Stevens, 

74-6I-olUK Hotel.

OR SALE—Solid fumed oak din
ing table and act of diners. Hoo- 

Icr kitchen cabinet, cut glaas water 
«<«. mounted panther skin rug 
Set Of Stevenson's works and oth
er hooks. Apply this week at 
owner Ig leaving town. Mrs. Herd- 
man. 215 Prldcaux street. 73-tf

for sale— neat suitable for crul- 
•■‘criii.engt/, 34 feet. 8 1-2 foot

'"■am. with cabin. I„ good condl- 
llon. bed for engine. Price $60, 
Apply Sam Anderson. Newcastle 
TownaJ.e, to be seen on other side 
of .Ilngle Pot saw mill. 72-6

for SALE—One Pedigreed Clydea- 
-la!e Stallion, rising four years.

F. Altken, Duncan. V. I.
66-12

Apply J

F'OR 8.ALK OR LR.4SR 
The premises on Chapel Streat knoam 
Urngarage or wholesale i 
ply E. A. Hoskin o

B wareh.nsA Ap- 
rJ. M. Rudd, im

for SALE OR RENT.

"onU rent separately or as a 
Apply P. 0. Box 73. Nanaimo. B. cT

dominion junk com^y
PARKER & KIPPO.v. 

■luhnson Street
Phone .tlHIS. Victoria B.C.
!.og«ers' Supplies, and steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dl*.

crlptlon wanted for cash 
RcmlUanre Made by

.NOTICE
All parties having any claim a- 

galm t tne Gulf of Georgia Pish and 
Furliig Company. Limited, are re- 
■luis.ed lo send the same to the un- 
I. r.«l-ncd on or before March 26th. 
HUS. No claims received after that 
'I sle will he paid,

F. 0. PETO,
.Secretary Gulf of Georgia Fish and 

Curing;, Compan.v. Ltd. 2-15-22

McAdie
The Undertaker

•hone ItO, AlJBen m.

n. J Jenkin’s
udarUking Parlors

Phono lij4
HPiI 5 R gf.inn Kt.is.pr



-T THE covxrx COURT OF NA- 
. NAIMO—HOLDB.V at xaxaimo

In the Mattel' of Uie Khtato and Ef. 
ferta of Henrjr Poterwm, de- 

• ceaaed.

I J-AKE NOTICE that letter*, pro- 
J bate of the la*t will and TestamenK 
I dated the 7th day of December. I9ic 
I ^ Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
I B.C.. who departed this life at 
I rhep.,nu8 o„ the 2tth of Januarj-.

I 1»I7. were duly rranted by said 
^urt to the undo.slBncd James 
CathMrt and Albert Edward Plants, 
the^eutors in said will mentioned. 

further take NOTICE,
that all person* having any elalma or 
demands against the said Henry Pe- 
terton are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under-■ I ^ lo Ulo under-

I •Igned. their names, addresses and
J full particular* |„ writing, of their 
■Claims and statement of their ac- 
I count* and the nature of the securl-
■ tie*. If any. held by them, duly veri- 
I Het^by statutory declaration.
I AND TAKE NOTICE that after
■ the 12th day of April. 1918. the un-
■ deralgned will proceed to distribute
■ the assets, of the said deceased a-
■ aoflg the persons entitled thereto.
■ having regard only to the claims of
■ which they shall then have had no-
■ ttee. and that the undersigned will
■ not be liable for the sold assets or
■ any* part thereof to any person, of
■ whose Claim they shall not then have
■ revived notice.
^ ♦hited at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918. 

JAMBS CATHCART,
ALBERT E. PLANTA, 

■Executors of the Estate of Henry
■ Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. Nanqimo. B.c.
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Mofltiily Peosioos are 
Nearly Half MiDion

Ottawa, March 20--Some interest 
Ing features regarding pensions paid 

'• the government were made pub- 
e here today. ^

t P lo the end of October last the 
time when an 'increase in pensions 
was authorised by order-ln-councll. 
•he monthly sum of *127.189 wa.s ! 
paid to disabled soldiers since the 

began, and *307.720 monthly 
■■■ ..ependenl.s of soldiers who had 
c-ven thoir lives In the country’s ser 
vice, these together making a month 

• -xpendlture of *434,909.
A statemenf Issued by the boaid 
pension comn.lssloners gives the

wm miitiM 
Bi w imits

Kfl
^ ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHO.NE 1.34
*■» . 

h OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
H. PBILPOTT, PROPHlETai!

fS'tS!'

, ' ......... - ^ni.Miers gives me
•letahs of the number of disability 
pot sloners. dependents’ pensioners 
aoiually paid from the commence
ment of the war up to October 31st 
last, that is. up to the time when 
pensions were Increased. When sta 
tisilcs after that date ^ro made pub 
lie they will ..how a considerable In- 
c.tase over the old scale, and it Is 
mid that during the coming fiscal 

• ear the available monthly pavment 
‘ f pensions will exceed *1.000.000.

From the commencement of the 
»r up to the end of October last. 

SI77 dlsnMcd soldiers were award- 
icd pensions. thl.s number being made 

. of 22.34 officers, 1073 non-com- 
missioned officers -and 6870 men. 
This small army of di&bled persons 
...... ‘Ilvbied Into five classes

ficliil di.spatch 
ol.simtch says:

"Von Kuehl,..„„......... ..
Foreign Minister, elaborated the I 
Rraiid diplomatic scheme which with 
out direct annexations reserved to 
(..ermnny the protectorate of Cour- 
l«nd and Lithuania and .
^mt of Russian Poland to Austria'f 
The opposICon of Ludendorff caus
ed, as far as Austria and Poland are 
concerned, the failure of this plan, 
but the military administration verv 
seriously tried lo put It Into execu- 
"on In the territories attached 

------ of German Influence.
•To September. 1917. the Baltic 

provinces were placed under the 
Ihoilty of grand headquarters of 
•be aunies in the east. Without delay 
>he.v were organised on September 
19. The Courlapd Diet, which exist 
Id under the Russian rule, but which 
bad only been convoked Irregularly

Uk A

1

many years, was elected by the 
landowners. The barons are all of 

T'”' race. Sept. 21 It was
'b« total amoun't paid eaZ^month^'‘'1^^' 
was *127.189. Widows of aoldlers "",”'^"
In receipt of pensions totalled 5896 = '>«me of the Provjaotal Council.
..... amount ^sS^l-d
tids account being *199.188, which.',.r . 
however, does not Include a gratuity! ..
•inlvalent to two months’ pensions"7 ”7»"*£ea .n inn 
■M., „ p-M

S! fnitr frvvtvt 4^_______ __

Correct and 
Serviceable 
Apparel for 
Indoors and 
Out-
honest. well-wearing 
fabrics, in newest, 
modish patterns and 
cuts awaits your 
early consideration 
at our establishment, 
in the Semi-ready 

and Summer 
1918 showing. CK-er 
twenty years of 
satisfying economical 
good-dressers, by the 
makers and distri
butors of

^Tmi-rpaiig 
SlatlBrei ©Intf^ea

FOR MEN

"N

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

EO. QUCNNELL A SONS
I Commercial Street. 1

k TH^ri»HK,ME COURT
BiUTLSH COLU.MIUA

In Probate.

I Uie matter of the Km«,c

J "■ **'■
■ take notice, that In the Etnte
■ Jofltph H. Pashlty, formerly of tlio 
mty of Nanaimo. B.C.. who depart-

this life at the City of Seattle, 
fcte of W'ashlngton. U. 8. A., on the 

*’■ -■»y of March, 1917. leaving fals 
. Ill and testament bearing date 

28th day of April, 1916: letters ' 
I administration, with said last will 
■A ‘estament annexed, were duly 

Jd out of said Court to the un
ited. Albert Edward Planta 6u 
3th day of July. 1917.

-- D FURTHER TAKE .NOTICE.
St all persons having any claims or 
bands against the said Joseph H. 
Ishlay are required to send by post 

Id or to deliver to the under- 
I their names and addresses 

II particulars In writing of 
lllms and statement of their 

and the nature of the se
lf any. held by them, duly 
by statutory declaration.
TAKE .NOTICE that after 

Is April. 1918, the ua-
f-slgnsa* will proceed to distribute 

Isset* of the said deceased u- 
tho persons entitled thereto.

( regard only to the claims of 
he shall then have notice, and 

■3 undersigned will not bo Ila- 
the said assets or any part 

! to any person, of whose claim 
" not then have rec< ivnl

at Nanaimo. B.C.. March 5tli

. A. E.- PLANTA.
Ulnistrator of the Estate of Jos 
eph H. Pasbiey.
I Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

mS-lm

IQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

I for

■Timetable Now in Effect
will iMva mnalrno a* foi

•ad Poinu South da:h 
0 and 14.IC.
*• sad Northfleld. dally t 
A|j| ll.U.

^ !^ad C.onrteoay. Taesja)! 
uradaya and Baturda.vi 12.4s, 

■krrllle and Port ,Albeml. ilou. 
^•y*. WMnewUya and Friday, 

.46.
* due Nanaimo ftom Parkarlile 
d Courtenay. Monday*. Wedno* 

|»ya and Frldnya nt 14.J6.
I PORT ALBKRNI 9EOT10N.

1 Albomi nnd ParkaviiR 
- s. Thursdays sr.d Satnr- 
t 14.11.

I* B CRVTHAU 
a P. A.-----

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

THE 
SHOP

I"o iM.Ctlin.w aufiv br.jk- 
en imHii. Take tlicrn lo 
II. h. nciiil.ifr arid have

lli' iii rppairjfl.
Blacksmith. Chapel 81.

‘'n’sina mauLAvions

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

Mill
truj^

and VALISES
I" l-iirirc and well Si.|.>c|

(‘d A.ssnrlmciil 
l-''l IIS sh.m- y..iir our 
.-'">d.s .111(1 quhio „,|j.

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C-F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

wlili their first peiiHlon checks.

IWlfiffilNG 
AGAIN «WN0

l.on.lon. March 22— Ti.e curfew 
1: hits hcpn fixed for London nnd

..... •■^ulhern counties of Ki.glatl.l at
IO..’jO o’clock nt night. At that hour 
.11 places of aniuaoment must be clos 
'■■1 and they must remain closed un 
'll one o’c'oek the foIimMcg i,rict- 

• Thete will be no lights for 
. windows, sad ,|,e 

restaurants and vailous other de.sig. 
iNiWsI places niust cease hot meals 
lioin 9.30 at Hgiil 5 o'cioci,

. "Ti- I*an.German prgss naturally I
n me iioiisi' today .Sir Allien .Stan ri'P’aurt.s enthusiastically, while otii I 

by. President of the Boatd of Trade! '
-nounced IMnt ir had become ur-U~

’■•'dtice tiio consumption of

four from the towns; „uo irom 
o country: three from the clergy.
Kuarantcr-d tfPthe Gormah mliior- 

li.v of tlie Courland population the 
imijoilty of the seats. For greater 
•afety tlie twenty memliers of the 
(oiincil were mu elected by those In- 
eresied but clio.sen by the Diet It- 

■ I They could only be docile In 
le hands of Germany.
•’ll Is this Provincial Council that 

et on March 8 under the preslden- 
of the German ndminlstrallon and 

Ke.k (lie resolullon upon the Inllla-■
of six haron.s to propose to the or newspapers manifest a certain sur 

Lerin government a series of mill- prise. The Emperor however a^ 
i.ary. excise, customs. Judicial and I pears Inclined to accept the crow^
..niver.dt.i conventions and to offer if no, for himself. then'or l oTh sIhc ducal Clown to Emperor WII-Isons.” • voe 01 ii.s
I in III. '

GIBBONS & CALDERHEAD
Next to the Royal Bank. j BOB

------- V...- vwunuiupiion 01 J
roa! and of PlPctrlcHy, A number of | 
restrictions would ho Inirodiiccd In! 
Ihe ’1.3 oounlle.s soiuli of n line drawi ' 
from Tile Wa.sh to Bri.stol Channel 

j-^hls would Involve reduction in 
use of gas ni-d electricity, whicli he 

.d-talled, with certain exceptions in 
■ favor of hospitals and mttnlilon fne- 

'"'■'•’.s. ,\It me targe power stations 
supplying the tramways and elec- 
irlc railways wbnld he rationed with 
cmsa.iuetit rrstrlctlon. such serv 
■■'eluding the I.Vihdon tubes.

No lights ate to be permitted for 
niumlmitioit of shop windows, and 
’ll) food Is to he cooked or any hot 
’■teals served In any hotel club or 
rrslatiiant. laVern. boarding or pub
lic .eating house between 9 .30 at 
i.lb-bt and 5 o’clock In the morning.
AH llglits In tlie dining rooms of 
Shell place.s must he e.vtleguislied be
tween 10 o’clock nt night and 5 o'- 
elock In the morning. .No perform
ance In any theatre, music hall, mov 
lag plcuiie house or other place of 
•unusenient Is lo be continued after i 
I0.:i0 at night, nor are tlicy permit I

lo open hcfoie 1 In the after-j

... me I rovHice of British L-. 
'hibia. may be leased for a f-'.-m of 

renewal for a
<■ut.ll of *1 aa

'-■.660 
• pplliaul.

Application for

year* at an auDua. 
acre. Not more than 
I be leased to

---------------- - least must
— by the applicant In person 

■ Agent or Snh-Agent of the ats-
t sllua'led'*' *‘***“®^

'■Jl. d'v:doi.s of s..citous, aud In

Each appMcatkn must be accom 
I'an!.-! by a feo of *5 which wHl b 
refunded If the rig:,is applied for an 
not available but not otherwise. A ro 

.i.iy shall be pa!'.i oa the merchaat- 
iblc output of the mine at the “te 
t five cent* per ton.

t’ienst on"M'^i'V*?“‘'‘ *’®

n'fi application

New,,

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, Waists 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

in'! I’oatly fo
Sale

Udies’ Tailoring, fit anti 
iii’kiiifinsliiii ffiiaraii- 

li'C’d.

Hnk WingWah Co.
Fitzwilllam Street. Nanaimo

.EASTER toggery.

lect )T>ur desi^-nf from '

jaa /„ STYLE — 
u..,... ,,,

In QUALITY and FIT

Every woman who 
takes pride in her 

appearance should 
see and knjjw our

NEW SPRING 
READY-fo-WEAR
GARMENTS

Save Money!
^ Now is the tlmc^ 

^nomy. Save money 
in your clothes and be 

1 smartly drcsserl at the 
\ same lime. Select yourbra's:?”
i Then carry out your se- 
I lections in exact detail 

by using
Pictorial Review 

i 4 Patterns
and save from one-half 
to one whole yard of 
material on each dress.

APRIL PATTERNS 
Now Ready

...DRESSMAKING PARLORS... I

M, L, MASTERS

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8t.

B. O. 0. 8.

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE

eaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally.
. (Except Sunday)

I.eare« Vancouver 3.00 p.rn. dally , 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo-Comox-Vancouver
■ Route

►Leave .Nanaimo fer Union Day Comox
■ 1 16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 

'.eave Niaalmo ’or Vancouver *.1«
P m. Thursday nd Saturday.

.'EU. BROWN, V. McGlRR.
H. W. BRODIE, Q. P. A.’

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

’.rh'rnoons 2-3(J till .<) o’clock 
l.veninffa by Appomlmenl

*41 icolm* street

YflOf Lest Channe!
OF OBTAINING GENUINE

D.B.C.aiid aSCADE BEER
BEND YOUR ORDER TO THE

Dominion Distributing Co.,
af CALGARY, ALTA.

And the -Beer will be Dellvere.d to Your Residence in 
Nanaimo.

'•■"11 imrlin.litrs u.s ’ivit.i-r.iitlti,,;,
\\ ill !)»• (itvcii liy (Ilf Kulltm iiif.;

CHARLES MARTIN, Lotus Block, Bastion Street.
GEORGE MERRIFIELD, Commercial Street. 

__________JOHN MAGOORIA, 328 Fitiwilliam Street.

...BEER BREWING PROHIBITED..
I’nkf ii.iliff (||„( ,„„i

.Maiiufiioliirf of
BEER IN CANADA 18 PROHIBITED

CASCADE and II.B.C. BEER
The Standard of Beer Excellence

Boii’lBilay-fliiieiaiflfliie
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Have you been getlins np in 
the morning with a backache. 
Just a alight pain in the region 
of the kidneys?

If so do not neglect it; it 
will develop into aomethlng 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, aa- 
sist them in their action by 
taking.

' Rexall Kidney Cure
This preparation will make it 
much easier for the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don’t 
keep—you’ll find here. Come 
to us first and get what you 
want.

A. C. VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

PRELIMINARY NOTICE

AUCTION SALE
At Mr. Evan Davis, South Wei- 
lington, on Wednesday After- 
noon, March 27, at 2 p.m.

i-’iiirr f(»\vs. Iwu of tiiein 
fncsli wilh calf, lu'ifer, liorsc 
ami wafrsoii, l)iifr!r>-. St^^arntor 
rrcain Cans, iloiisc Fnrnituri^_ 
Horn, nriraii. Taltk*.'). Fir*. Fit*.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

LAST CALL
For Our Annual

MARCH CLEARANCE

Furniture Sale!
dust One Week More 
Couches,
Bed Lounges,
Baby Carriages,
Tabies,
Centre Tables.
China Cabinets,
Bedroom Sets, - 
Dining Room Sets, 
Parlor Furniture,
Office Furniture,
Brass Beds,
Children’s Iron Cribs.

If Von an* in lln> inarkol buy 
MOW a I .Spocial Prico.s. .New 
ffootls are .*ioarinfr hiuhor cvorv 
• lay.

LOCAL NEWS
An Important meeting of Uie 

nal'no branch of the Wln-the-War 
I.,eagoe will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock in the Board of Trade 
rooms. All members are asked 
make a point of being present if 
sible.

Saturday Is ’’Tag Day” for the I. 
O. D. E. fund for soldiers comforts. 
Forego an hour’s pleasure yourself 
In order that some soldier who i* 
fighting your battles, may have 
week’s enjoyment.

On Monday and Tuesday next 
Red Cross Society will hold a "Kit 
Png Shower” in the Gibson Block. 
Donations of any of the following 
articles will be appreciated: Shaving 
brush, tooth paste, writing pad and 
pencil, toilet coap, shaving soap,

tooth brush, small comb and' 
envelopes.

Private D. Galluccl. of the 1st 
vision Band, Is in town on a visit 
his cousin Mr. A. Spatarl.

The Interior of the Oasis Cafe has 
just been entirely renovated with 

pleasing results, making this 
popular resort one of the most 
cafes in town.

for soldiers’

t

FalrslI’s Apple Cider, is a brewed 
cider. That’s why It’s appreciated• • •

The local Elks Lodge have com 
pleted arrangements for the holding 

’’Yukon” night at their club
rooms

igements for the holding of the 
Elks annual ball are also well umler 

ay. This event will be held in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall on April 3rd.

The price of **Ye Old Drury” ’Fea 
50c per pound, to be had at Peo

ple’s Groceteria and Harvey Trading 
Co. only.

TENNIS CLUB HELD 
THEIR ANNNAL MEETING

The annual raootiTg of the Nanal- 
o Tennis Club was held In 

Board of Trade room last night. 
There was a good attendance 
members, and from the onthusinsm 
and interest displayed the coming 
season should be very successful.

The financial report showed 
balance of )18 wlift^, conslderli 

the money which was spent on th 
n urts at the beglnEing of lost sea
son. was very satisfactory. As 
means of getting Incroasod revenue 
for the coming season it was decided 
to increase the subscription foe for 
men to $7.60 and for ladles to $i 
Officers were elected as follows: 

President, Mr. E. Marshall. 
Vice-President, Miss Peto. 
Secretary-Treasurer. Mr. L.

SmHh.
Executive Comr-'lttoo. Mrs.

I Ford and Messrs. Hanna, Granger 
and HIndmarch.

J.H.Good& Co.

FERMITS ARE ISSUED 
-FOR EXPORT OF COAL

Washington, March 22— Permll-s 
fur tile mojiths of April, May 
June have been Issued by the fuel 
adininislratlon to a large number of 
coal operators for exports of cnnl 
Canada.

In return, Canada will furnish coal 
to this country. Much of the pro
duct that Is used in the Northwest 
states comes from the mines of Itrl 
tish ColumbU.

e, day or 
ne 710 c

Do You Want to Save 

$10 on your New 

Spring Suit?
L^ US SHOW YOU HOW Q REAT VALUES
Just Arrived, One Hundred Tailor-Made Fit Re
form Suits, Bought Nine Months Ago.
Fili.'^l i|iinlily of Ktibrirs. Six Splondid New 
Siu’inu Slylfs. .Ni.rf.dks. Hi*lb*rs. Piiii li Ibirks, 
iiMil Ci.Msopvnlivp. Ibisitirss and Dress .Model.s 

$22, $25, $28, $30, to $40 
.N.ili.c Fs|.i*c*ially .nii* .s*,>.5.tlo values. Tlies.* 
Stills ate w.irlh itl b.day s prices in many eases 
I' ll dollars more Ift duplicate.

Select your Suit now While you have a wide 
Choice at these Values.

Harvey Murphy
The Fit-Reform Store

Useful Gifts
Particularly Suitable for' Wedding 

or i^nnlversary Occasions

COAAUmiTY SILVER PL/1TE
Coffee Spoons........« for S.3.S0
Teaspoons .............. « for *.3.00
Dessert Spoons ...O for H.iiO 
Soup Spoona ...... for B.OO
Dessert Forks----- 6 fi>r B.-TO
Medium Folks----- 0 for «.00
Dessert Knives .. .. fl for H.7S 

(Hollow Handle)
Medium ” ..« foe 0.00

Fr;;'---rkr.::::
Berry Spoon .. . 
Preserve Server ... 
Child’s Fork and

Baby Spoon .........

. ... ..75 
Spoon 
..........2.00

ROGERS REAOVAED IS47
coffee Spoons.... « for $3.^

srsr.s
Sugar Shell and Butler

All the Above Silverware is Packed In Lined Boxes.

A Discount of 10 Per Cent, in This Department _

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

A GOOD CUP of TEA
iluw pleasiu;; aud sliuuil iliufe' a eiip of good leu 

really is. Many a well prepared diuiier luis lieoii .xjioil- 
eil by u jioor one.

‘Darjel-Lhassi” Tea
i.s a blend of llie v 
seleeleil b\- au expe 
enee. il.s ri:i\ (ii* you eauuol f

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 88.

I forget.

(’. Wilson handles only hulk 
■:(*<ds. They are as near perfection 

II is possible to obtain. 72 C

W.XNTKl) - By young man. comfort 
Hide, fiirnlsh.^d room in private 
Inline. Address leply to Box 42, 
Free 1‘ress. 7.5-3

Paris. March ?2 - lojcal attacks 
re trade tiy I1i<* Cermuns at var

us points during the night, but 
cy uhleved no success, the War 

Office says.

CHA8. W. PAWLFTT
TwMber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE
KoeldeDcc: lUplana.T^ 

e 94(i. r. (I Bo, «4i I

In .North Weillngton District 
I Apply ,T. Fenton Taylor, care ol 
i .Mr. ’Fhos Morgan. 75 NIcol street 
I 76-i:

Yon cnnmit grow good flower.s or 
vgetahles unless yon have good 
s'-ed. Try Wilson and 
he disappointed. 73-6

Engage your auto from F. Walcli- 
orn. Phone 710 or 412. Prompt 
eitentlon. 74-3

Walk Up Stairs and Save $5
'IIIy.iMi* Iiexl Siiil ..r lledi'.rd. I bave Ibem iu llie Dell 
.■rs f.rt* Ihe yoim;.. men liie \..l*f..ik. lb.* D..X ('..nil and 
Ibe Coiiservalive. aud sly!e iu Dauls, Hegiilar Semi l't*ir 
Half I’etf aud Full I't v. ,\uv .slvb* vi.ii waul vi.it ;tei. 
aii.l sav.*

Suils .,1 $25, $28, $32, $35, $37, $40, $45, $50, $55

Try Bedford for Your Shirts
Mi‘ii Ilia! .ire piirliruliii* .iln.iil llieir .sbirls eaii 
li.ite Ibi-iii made |>. Ibeir iirder fn.m Ibe v.'ry be.sl 
malerial. Thesi* Sliirl.t are all Taib.r Mmb*. 
I'riees rim fr..m................................. 52.50 to $8.00

-FASHION CRAFF CLOTHING CO.-
The Brumpton Block, Upstairs

E have the most com
plete Stock m Pianos

nl Ibe pri'.seiil lime lli.il has ever bi*eii .slinwii iu ,\a- 
iiaiiuii e..mprisiug (Ipaiids. 1‘biyers aud Cpriglit 
llraiiils. Ibe pr.-diiel i.f V,- iihle Firme lii‘iul/.mau ik Fn. 
al.sn Fraiu id Mi.ulreuI, a;id Weber. Tbese iiislni- 
iui*uh ;it*e iu beaiilifully seleeleil wimmIs. maliogauy. 
waliiiil aii.l fmiii*.| „ak. \.*.er tlid we feel siieli g.*uu- 
iue prill.* as \m* du iu auuiiiiu<*iug Ibis display of Ibese 
\M.rl.l reii.iwiied I'i.iiiiis. .Nul ..lily is Ibe «|iialily of 
III. SI* gi.inls bi'\..u.l ei.iuparisou but Ibe range of prie.*s 
at 1* sii. li lii.il they w ill mc. f Ibe re.jiiiremeuls of all iii- 
l.*u.li.iir piir.*lias,.|*s. We also bave a uiimlier of seeou.l 
liaii.l aii.l slidilly ii.se.l piatio.s from .'Blhl up on ca.sy 

I *i*ms of paymeiif.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

Vendome Block. Commercial 2t.. Nanaimo

GIDEON HICKS, General Muuiger for Vancouver led

FOR SALE
Second hand laundry stove,-kit

chen table, panelled doors, gas heat 
er, gas pressing Iron. large mirror. 
For paitlculara phone 46. 3t

For fifty-two yelira British Colum
bia has pronounced Falrall'i Cider 
the best. f ' 2t

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Co, limited

Derby Shoes

20th Century Brand
beueb laili.red .Suits f..r 
men aud v.uiug men. rea- 
ily to slij) iuli). op mail.' In 
VI.IIP measure iu Ibe latest 
Worsit'.ls aud Tweeds. 
Fall anil have a look.
$26, $28, $30, $35 up.

Other Good Makes 
$18, $20, $22 and $26.

Boys’ Suits
I’ini'h Hacks aud Hellers. 

.Ml sizi-s. Prices Itiglit

DR. JAEGER’S PURE. 
WOOL 000^. 

MEN’S NEW HATS FOR
EASTER.

$3, $3.50, $4,W6( 
$6, and $6^

S0.SS,

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS 
SHIRTS FOR MEN WHO 

CARE
$1.25, $1.60, $1.76, $2, 

$2.25 to $5.00. 
Boys’ Fine Jerseys

We lead In mens and boys 
BOOTS AND SHOES

Hegal, Derb\. .\uies llol- 
•leii. .MeCreiidy. Le.'kie, 

.\mlu*rs| and llreb
$5, $6, $7, $8 to $10.00 
Goodrich White Rubbers.
Hill.Is nia.le Mil* sfiliie {un| 
wear like aiilo tires. For 
liie mills, the wood.s or 
ar.iiiiiil lowii.

I'll..lie •>-}

POWERS 4 DOYLE
Company, Limited 

SUITS TO ORDER

F oreimmer’s
Pay Day Specials

For Saturday Only
W<* have received a very large HUpuie.it of walchea direct from 

Ihe manufactureiH. Ti.Ih Hhipment was ordered at the c
ment of the war. and owing to the dlHorganixatinii of all the regu
lar m*.*ai.8 of transporlniloii has uniy Just arrived. The result with 
UH Is that our .Htock Is larger than we ever carried before, but It 
gives us Ihe oppo.lunlly of selling at pre-war prices. Most of the 
movemen's h.mr our firm name, proof imallivc that the watches 
vpie ordei.'d direct from the niaiiutaclurors.

Our Special Bargains
llegular Hi slr.e. open face, sllverold cas-, fully 
jewelled watch, guaranteed, sold regular »7.50
f*"-............................................................ .... W.'M)
Coiil flleil plain and engraved cases, fully jew- 
ul. d, guaraiilced regular 612.50, for . . .«IU.OO

I-ndles’ solid gold and gold- 
filled watches, special Sat
urday, regular gold flllod 
watch, fully jewelled, splen
did movement, guaranteed, 
regular $13.50 for ..$10.00 

This Hpeclat lot laiiiied.
First come, first served.

Kveeptlonal Itargnln 
Military wrist watches, plain 

ami luminous dials, all un
breakable glasses. AU guar
anteed.
From ..............$3.,*U» to $25.00

above gooils on .■xhlhUlun in our windows. l,arg.>s.. 
sliowing of watches ilisplayed in .Nanaimo.

TaKi' uilvaatage of lhi. rpeeial one-.lay offer us goo.ls eannot 
In piircliasi.<l toil.iy at me ptlees we are iinutlng. ■

B. FORCIMMER
•*TIIF llOi SK t)|- l>l.\MO\l>.S"

.leui.ller>. iiinl OptieiaiiN (Vinimeixiat .SIrrvt

The laidlc.’ Aid of llie Wallace St, 
Methoillsl church will hold a sak* of 

. rk and home cooking In Ihe school 
rroni of the chiiiTli on Tuesday, Apt. 
2ltd. from 2 lo 6.

Wnen you want Ihe services of a 
Notary Piiblic, call on A Bate, 
of Mariliidale and Bale. Keal Estate 
:.n.i Insurance Agents, Commercial 
SI reel. 71 If

man. Reply slating salary requir 
ed and give references to P.O. 
Drawei 24. Nanaimo. B.C. 31

i

! Alt meinlieis of the n<.Qtion chaiv. 
ter. I. O. n. E.. who have unflrflshed 

' work on hand are requested to hand *) 
some In at the workrooms ready for 
S' Ipmcnt, on or before Monday next 
Mar.ch 25th.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.
Exceptionally New and Becoming 
Are the SUIT STYLES for SPRING
l''iisliiim liiis sli'iuii tl'^l:ill^^'liy lii*i* (‘n'"i*l In clmrm ‘Unl |ih‘iist* Ibis sfiismi. IniismiiHi 
sIh' liiis |iiil fiirlli lici* IH--I ^^lll■l■ls ill ilosi'.’-iiiii^ hor suits iibniir Hit* ^'niccrnl uiul 
sh'ii'b'i* cii! lines. S|i'*i*i.;l c.iri* bus Ih‘i*ii l.ikeii In nblniii (•\ci*l!i*nl niir|i*ri:il imil prol- 
ly rniiii;.'s. W'b.il is I'ln* ni.iiii ri-alnri* in tmr suits is llie fxiiclnoss uliifli bns born 
Inkon in flit* rinisliiiyi; nl' lli'‘iii. Sit^os in iwivy iiinl I'l.ick Hnncgiil Iwocils in )*i*oys and 

brnwiis anil iinvi I ( hooks anil saiiil sliaiios aro inohnloil in i

V.U.I FS FIKl.M................ . $25.00 to $45.00

MILLINERY IDEAS
Varied and Stylish

I’racllcally every style of 
hat mny he. seen in our show
room. All llie new colors and 
sliade.s in ex<iulsltc c.-eatloiM 
from our own'^workrooms. as 
well ns In'poncd pelierii 
mmlels mav he seen in our 
charming E.v-ter displ.ay. A1- 
ihougli Ihe n ajorily art 'n- 
cllned lo favor the smaller 
niodehs, the I.Tge him hat Is 
well lepres .iiicd.

PRETTY BLOUSES 
FOR SPRING

Exquisite coloil’ig : at d
cliariiiliig dv’Rtgns In '’lepe ile 
CliincR and lleiirgetti s fnsliion 
the Easier Blouses T'le-i 
lilous's hnv.! Ihe nqiiar? and 
cnnrerlible collars ami are 
v'tc smart 0 1 pret;;* I’rlr-ss 
lallge from . . .«*,5,.-.0 lo $«.7.7

STYLISH SEPARATE 
COATS

Donegal Tweeds and Covert 
Coalings in the long length 
favour llie acpaiale coats this 
season. They are finished 
with the wide collars which 
may be muffied around the 
neck if desired. 'Phe licit ef- 
feels furnished wiih hucklei. 
front and hack, also patch 
pockets hidden In the folds of 
the coat ore fashion’s favorltia 
TTIces langing from $I7..AO lo

ODD LINES OF LADIES’ BOOTS

l.adle.»- laced and Imlfin-d hnoi.s in l^•ll^nt. VIel Kill aiH Cun- 
iiieinl are iu mif, assorlnieiii. Also a few cloth i<*ps. Tltes - Isims 
lire "Psi.-lon Fnvoiile* ainl are ar.suied li. he a neat and slellsli 
In.ol. Tlie.-e roe all sizi's l'< choose from and conlil not h«i re- 
p'ac-d today for S7 50

. $4.00 and $4.50

SPECIAL OFFER IN MEN S WHITE MINER BOOTS
We havr a few sizes in Men's Whi.e Rock Pn ..f Tllners' li Hiis. 
These hwols, are,>liVf» inches high and have solid cubher heels. 
Sixes 6 JO 10 •ink^erv pair guuiaoieed. ^

Speciiil, a pait^. . . ....................................... .. $5.75

“MONA”
■ Corsets
A self-reducing corset at 

an amazingly low

These corsets are made of hea
vy etmtil and have,'louhle bones 
which are non-rustable. also 
ha.-e rustless garters and ex
tra supporters. All sixes.

Pair, - $2.50


